
7uFos exist-
en gile ers

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS)
A magazine poli has reportedly

found that -62 per cent of their
engineering a nd, scientific
readers believe in the existence of
UFO$.

The poil was conducted by
Industrial Research and
Developmnent Magazine, a trade
publication that goes to about
l00,e00 'readers -with
predominanîtly scientific and
engineering bàckgrounds.

Fortyr-four per cent of the
*-readers responding to the polisaid they. befieve that U FO s

corne from outer space, whiie 28
pçrcent suggested.that they are
prdbabIy caused by natural
phenomnena.

Fifty-one petcent of-fthe
readers respondmng said the U.S.
Government should further in-
vestigate the U F0 phenomena.
Eight per cent. said they had
actually seen a U FO, whiie an
additional 10 per cent reported
ti4 had seen something that was
"fPrhaps"$ a U FO.

Meanwhile, a similar survey
of. extraterrestrial beings hias,
reveaied that. only' 20 per cent,
Milieve in engineers.0f this 20 -pertcnt,,13 per
cent said they believed engineers
were a naturai phenomenon and.
68 per cent 'said they should be
investigtef further.
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CAMPUS RECRUIT1NG

Employers wMl be on campus commen-
cing Oct., 29 to conduct interviews for
perma 'nent- and . summ'er employment.
Check the ists of employers now.posted for
application. prescreen deadlînes which

-occur welI in advanice of the interview dates.

Apply. immediately

Canada Employment Centre
4th Floor SUB
Phone 432-4291

1HeURe t..

Medicine and Dentistry Students

-. ur MEDICAL and DIENTISTRY plans put men and womnen through
uhlversity with the added benefits of a rnonthly salary, tuition costs. books,
supplies, heaith care and a month's vacaion. And when you graduate you
have a contract for 3 (Dotors) or 4 *(Dentists) yéars of employment at ful
pay as a commissioried ôfficer.

Oon't delayr. This could b. the most signiticant career decision of your

1017i - 104 St.
Edmonton, Alta
T5J 0Z9
Ph. 425-6710

ASk US abut you.
commanding Officer-
canadian Forces Recruitmng Centre

The
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* Tuesday,, October 2, 1979. Par.Eevn

IIJI COME ON over to theVBanquet Room at Lister Hall titis,
Thursday (Oct 4) for the aimual CA.
hospitaity oigt startUng a 7 pm...-
and you'l fmInd out what it takes to
become a Chartered Accoüntant.
It's an opçn panel discussion
imvolving studeuts and CAs co-
sponsored by the University of
AIberta Accouning Clubmad the
career information committeeof the
ICAA*... refresbments provided.
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